...This One
Got Even Better!

Jamestown II
Chewings Fescue
Contains endophytes for natural insect resistance

What Benefits You Can
Expect from Jamestown II

• Natural resistance to surface-feeding insects because of the endophytes
• Good performance even when mowed as close as 1/4”—or left unmowed
• Less fertilizer requirement
• Less need for irrigation
• Consistent performance in sun or shade
• Excellent cold hardiness
• Blends well with creeping bentgrass while exhibiting resistance to “take-all patch” which can damage bentgrass turf
• A very attractive, low-maintenance turfgrass

Where You Can Use
Jamestown II

• Golf courses—low-maintenance roughs, non-irrigated fairways, limited fertility areas, even as a companion grass with creeping bentgrass on tees, greens or fairways
• Reclamation sites — Roadsides — Parks
• Vacation homes or lawns that require less mowing or low-maintenance turf
• In the cooler climates, from Canada to the hills of North Carolina, where an attractive, low-maintenance turf is desired
• Use Jamestown II Chewings Fescue alone or combined with Reliant Hard Fescue in Lofts' Ecology Mix.

Some “Old Faithfuls” Stay the Same...

The Links of North Dakota at The Red Mike Golf Resort was designed by Stephen Kay with Stan Weeks as Superintendent. Jamestown II Chewings Fescue is included in the fescue/bentgrass mixtures used on the greens and fairways. Roughs are seeded with a Jamestown II/Reliant mixture. Photo is a view of hole #2 on this new course, recently quoted as a “masterpiece” by Golf Digest.